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With the computer technology and the continuous popularization of information
technology, office automation has also been developed by leaps and bounds. Office
automation has been applied to education, health care, business and other fields.
Therefore, a set of mature and stable office automation system is of great
significance to improve work efficiency.
Firstly, this dissertation introduces the concept of office automation system
based on B/S mode, and analyzes the current development situation of domestic and
foreign. Then, for the construction of office automation technology such as PHP
technology, MVC mode ThinkPHP open source framework, workflow in detail,
according to the relevant technical system as a development tool, office automation
system design and development of the medical industry, but also according to the
actual situation of Pingyang county hospital, the system has been divided more
detailed. The system includes four modules: user management module, general
management module, workflow management module and document management
module. In this dissertation, the design and implementation of the medical office
automation system based on Web is described in detail. Finally, this paper
summarizes the experience of the development of the system and the next step need
to improve.
The system is developed using PHP language, using the mainstream ThinkPHP
open source framework, select the B/S design patterns, the background of the
database using MySql. The system can meet the daily needs of the hospital in the
actual use of the process, to complete the work of office automation, and has high
practical value.
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医院 OA系统发展历史比一般的 OA系统晚一点，对于国外医院 OA系统，尤其
是美国医院 OA 系统具有典型的欧美代表性，主要经历了四个阶段。在初期阶段
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